
COX STILL GAINS

IN FREE-FOR-AL- L

Ohoi Governor In Aided by
Withdrawal of Sena-

tor I'omerene.

HARDING MORE ACTIVE

KxpucU In Make Strong Hid

for Ui'lctfatun in the South-ro- t;

iMany .''actors.

frtffriVIMI rom pa on ONE,

prnacnaH Ihti irnpnntllnK ratiiinie.n.
npnii aid hy special

hutinriml liy prejudices ami
iivtraiona. thrfBlr-nar- i ' powerful
'rTlllatllll, lh- - 'HlllllllMt whti ta
n to ntnnr lil riitmo thrmitfh the
oriiitiim ihann! or politics, avohl-.1- .

Ihn rocks of ilraaa er unit artlv-iti-

aafaly in harbor oti clsclin titty,
with hl Mir-t-in- Intact, hna

rlriiionalralnil bin claim l

ita immanshlp
llnr hth moiuf of trw m-- which,

'ikn the lri'll of the-- Uhitie,
liln political t'ritri:

Tlio .Idtxir tinlotm want in know If
hn In mt-tiill- to ihi-i- interests and
wlwUinr limy can ilrprnil upnn lilm
to vot for iiicamtt thi-- iiilvnciitn,
mii'h a n.ittimHat(m of IntliiKlrUm
If iwl, lie In muifcitil by IIiimii fur
Hlaiiithtcr lit llm poll

Tl)n fitrtticnt tnitoiM want tn know
if Iih rimy hn rsllml upon In voln for
Ih.i M I In which ate In tho Interext
of llio aKrlcitltiiils'a, mill to vnln
nciitimt thocii whlim are nhl, iih lllu
roinlnlttiMi of wlllrli V. I Orillli-nioni-

of tlio (tklnliom.i I nt T mi t lon--

Knrm i!itiKnHH. very plulnly
linked. If llii doPM nut make H a.itlH-facilit- y

hiiKwnr thn uoncrimmiinii i

threatened with tlio opposition f

thn fanner vole.
J''ioin viirloun imctlonii of tlio

country conn' Itialatcitt ilatiifimlx tlmt
hn ilcclaro hla attitude towur.l tho
wtibjcet of tuilieraal military train-
ing. If ho fvon II, hn loaca tlio ru-

ral voln; If he nppOHi It, ho Indira
tlin en in lly of h iuron element
which 1 determined to make o

provlKlon for the national

Thn naloon vt" an nn Institution In
polltlr has beon illnruitc(l, Put there
la a Very tiotnut element In thn
United Slulntt which la not content
lo endure, thn NtrliiKent provlidnnn of
conHtltutlotial prohthttlon and In de-
termined to unn It H Influnnco toward
llberullzlnur tho enforcement act an
a atop In tho direction of eventual
repeal of prohibition. ThoraCnro thn
candidate for coniTrcvw 'mum expect
to bo buali'Rcd with iliimnnda for n
Mtulcment of IiIh pohIIIou oil thu
lliiuor question, kiio wliin that by de-
claring hlinnolr ho will incur thn op-
position of either thn weta or dry,
and that by Ituplnir alien! ho will
huvo thn hOHtlllty of botli.

And the lonmin of iititlontt! AVliat
raiidldato can hopo to eacapo a

of that Hubjrct.7 True, thu
liotiBo of rcprojtoritatlvoH ha untlilnx
to do with thn ratification of the
pnuco , but novortholosn tho
pnoplo will bo lnqulnltlvo rcKardliiK

Jiii ht)f iTMi 11'" trtM lllWI ,' 1, .

ihc attl'inlr of conKre-wlo- n

111 ra ididiitiin. A rcprni-n'fit- " who
11 Mpidilnx wun icccntH
aHkod what ponlHoti hi- - would tikn
In the rninpalKn rritntdlnKthp
port from Mm boiiMi fimn tlio firm
nachcr HpplylliK to tho itch 00 boarii

for a poHltiuit.' Iih wild- "When Krd
wlinthcr tin lmllivfil Ml world M
flat or 1 mind, hn rrpllnd: M'urmin
ally. I llili.k It I round, hut 1 can
teach It clllmr way "

I'olltlc U a Kinxt life If yu don't
wi'Hknn. The flrid 100 yeara aro thn
hHidmt, attnr thai mnitnrn Kit morn
wnnothly nn wllnnnn "Undo Jon"
( 'mitmn.

Thn iibnlnrlnn umntlnnnd above nrn
but a fnw of many which nndldnteii
will encounter ilurlnn the neicl fnw
uion'hn, ami they nrn not confined
lo any nariy or fraction Thn npn' lal
Inl'TcxIn which havn Injnctnd thnni-kidvo- n

Into thin cainpulKii aro not
ooricnrnnrt lth mrty principles,
they mo out In ncure speciric ro- -

muIIm for thn Individual licunt.
JV'iintor llnrdltiK ol koiiid real

Hteam behind his cnndldticy at Mm
rally nt ColuiiibiiN I dm wink and the
Ohio neiialor may bn exprcted lo Im- -

beard from more nfm Ifloully an Urn
Kovm on, If liw iiri'fnt pinnH are

T"

carried out Oklahoma will '" r 11

In'e In March or early In April.
Hairy M. I'miKlieily, thn llnrdlllK

nianmier, awtitH hlat cindldaie Is
coiUiln In hnvn IS dclennliis from
Ohio, .10 from ImllanH, J(J from Ken-luck- y

and Ifl from Went Virginia
a tolal of (20 In Ihn Ohio nlley
alone. I In alao exiwtctn dtrotix Niip-po-

from thn Houth ftom the first
Imllot and lo Bet the eatern dele-Kiit-

after a few 'jatlola.
That Kenalor llaidltuc litexpecllim

elecilon HliciiKth from thn Month Is
Indicated as a nnult of a remark at
(,'olumbiiH.

"VlrKlnla, tho Carolltins, lieorcla
and lyjiilsluna nrn encouraKliiK re-

publican hopes, and Texas, If not so
promlslnc an othern, Is ilctnaiidlm;
thn rivorniinl.ullon of thn ilnino-crall- c

party, with restored .leffnr-fonlanls-

and while It Is nt It, pio
KrcHslve, nmbltloiiii, miiKnlflolnn'
Toxaa may ko thn wholn routn lo
redemption and turn to confident
republicanism' for thn teallr-iXio-ii of
lis hlKhnr nsplrutlons.

Knnator lllram Johnson of nnll-fornl- a

will play an Important role
when thn rcputillcnn nalloiial

considnrH tho (location of
who shall hn Its choice for tho prist
dency.

Ills siipportcrH assort Mm convert
(ton will realize that thn people nru
behind him and thiU It will lender
him tho nomination In order tu as
surn republican victory.

Those who aro hnsnto to .Mr
Johnson admit thn (Inlnitatim ho will
havo will hn for him "first, last and
all thn limn" and Hint they will not
desert bin candidacy until he spcakH
thn word.

Thcso moll o further! They miy
no man will bo uomlnatnd and no
man should bu nominated who Is oti.
Joctlonabln to C'allfornl.i.

In short, trie nunutor will bn In thn
enviable position at leaat of
who shall not receive tho numlua-Ho- n.

What tho rcvtildlcnn leaders do
Hire primarily In tllu coiiiIiik con
ventlon In harmony. They want no
stiumroller tactics, They propose, tu
tho committee, on credentials to up.
lily tho Rqunro deal to all contexta.
Thoy Intend to havo full connldora-lin- n

kIvoii to tho platform provlslunn
liy tho resolutions committee. They
will urn" upon thn convention raro- -

Dependable

fill con.'iidenitlon of the nuntiflci
'ions of every (Hidlila' and every
dark horse

They vvuht Mm iKdKates to ct
toKeiher, to confer with h great-
est care and dellheiatlofi and to
nuikn a ( holce which will be unanl
muus and which will make every
one, rnndldain and deleKMn, feel snt-isfl- ,l

and filled with an enlhu-slasil- c

purponn to return home and
flKht with all their streiiKlh for re-

public Hlieceii.
.loluiAOii licUs I'ltnils.

.Mr Johnson's handicap la lack of

fund. A campaign for thn presi-

dency 1s an enceedlrinly coMly affair.
Not only must thn personal and
tnivellnj; expenses of tho candidate
tin met, hut there ate headriuarinrs
10 be maintained, prlutliiK and
other hills lo bn paid, uri Bnnuient
for delewitns lo perfected and a
hundred and one other culls to
which flnsnelsl response must he
made The ('Mllfornlan has bark jf
him a co'iiiriltlfM in his naMve m.n
and a few frl Mills 'n olhe- - ('aits of
ihn eouniry who nrn eii.e.ivor'nic to
iiiwh money, and 'v'ule t.i ome t

they have been successful, they
hutu not KttUmind thn whercwllhal,
bv any moans, to the samo oxieni
as have backers of other candidate
Am an Indication of thn dirricumes
Mr Johnson is encountering. It Will
be Impontlhln for his matiaHsrs to
arrange for candidates for ilebatcs
MitooKhout New York. There Is more
Johnson sentiment in that si Ue than
la reulr.ed Aligns McHwcn, who Is
running the Johnson laiopalgn In
vary nbls fashion, entertains the ho- -

IU, fli, if twltli iirriimr flmill lilt bfLck- -

Iiil-- deleciltes could be elected In
Now Yolk pledged to Iho
ptOKiessHe lepubllcnn lender nRlnst
every man put up by the organiza-
tion.

SEARCH MADE FOR BANDITS

'loins Officers on lookout I'nr Iloh-htr- s

Who Kill Watchman.
I'l.ANO, Txn, I'eh, icers

In aev'-ia- l north Tnxus countltvi
have Inrftltuli'd a Houroh fir two men
who JiiMt before daybreak today
shot and killed rj V. Ityn, a tilght
wntchmnti, ami lootist tlte I'lutin
National Isink of Mls-rt- bonds and
other neifollnble (iwuritlea Mllllril
variously at from f 30,000 to JHiO.-00- 0.

No money wis taken. Offi-
cers bcllcio iie rfdibiTH escipod In
an automob.le and Unit Limy an)
hldlnir In snno north Tcxaa city,
probnbly Dallas.

Bulbs at Wholesale Prices
tfttrw line ruliitlluin IiiiIm Mlfltlisnt'si:r) Oruml truplral loiiklnic plant I'm-du-

-- nortnour leaves, 3 feel
Inns by 3 f't wlil. lielH l.t 111 t, fitt,
l'rlrf 30n each, SS.oO pr duxen.
Iliirnt lied llrnnie Caiina. Inilb tlrow
Hnt I tn I frrl tall with btautlful.

red liloaniiina. Make atiowy olnile
nlanta. rllltlara nr lrlra n,h
13 00 il- -r ,!oin your order now furcarty Sl'tlns drllvfry i(Mtpalil In tinIJnllfd Htittta. H H. Williams, Ky.

Quality Lumber
The one most important con-
sideration in buying Lumber
is the Quality.
The labor involved in Build-
ing is often greater when poor
Lumber is used, and the life
of the building is shortened
materially.

Insist Upon

Ipno-Bei-x
THE AiARK OS QUALITY LUMBER

Lumber In your next buildlnt;. This
namu stamped upon nil our lumber
na it leaves the mills, is a tnuiraiiteo
to you of the grade and quality.
Call or phono us for prices and

llSSil MINNETONKA lilllllli'L LUMBER COMPANY SIifftllMl Wv ) OTIS u SNOW. Manager. "Si t""' wllr1 - 801 Knt Third ) 'HJtt
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tnipporf

POSTAL CLEARING

HOUSE IS FORMED

Oklahoma City to He the
Central Point for the

Classes.

liy AvHtfI I'rwsi Rtl Whs.
(KI.AIIO.MA CITY, I'Vh. J.

Tim pnstoffl.: ! here Vs lo bn tho cen-

tral accounting office, beglntilng
Match It, of all the third and fourth
clans pottof flees In the staito, accord-
ing to nn otMer recelveii here by
l"ostmuler tlaud Weaver. There
ure I.KO such offlccn in thn slate.
All flrst'and second-ctni'- pos'officee
Will cotillntle lo mill thdr reporte
dlrer-- f to Washington

All quarterly settlctnent-- i will !

mtidn tihroiigh this nfflcv and ,

liii'luiiii n stNjnp will Im' fni
wished to the third and fourth d i
of II IS

This new plan l In Hue with the
centrillxallon k heme .niiln'i ieil ny
Connrcw in I91T The p'wi i.,es
hot n.her the status of c

or poHtmaters

ASK $400,000 FOR PILGRIMS

liinil Is Itci'iimmcMilcd In Aid In
of Tcrccnlciiar) .

WAKIIINUTON. Kob .s Ap
pronrkitlon of J40o.ooo for observ
ance of tho Pilgrim ten at
Plymouth nnu rroviiicctown was
recommended today In a report by a

OF

spicul senate and house committee,
The funds would bn usod for per--I

rti.mcnt Improvement In the two
towns.

Issun of a special Herles of Pilgrim
mr entcnary postage stamps also
was recommended.

Thn commission reported that
(hero practically was no scntlmont In
favor of holding an exposition or u
fair.

oven

S. JOHNSON

Man Manncr
of Itcd Itlicr l,lni.

AM.Iled ftpn Slalo Wire.

Ml'HIfOOKH, l"eh. IS It
announced hern today that

8 Johnson, Hupcrlnlcndent of
Muskogee of Katy,
been pi to
of all K.ity l!ii s north of the Itcd
river, to heroine effective March 2.

If JfoSvH 11,111 ,,OMK I
vVKiA A ''ll,AN,, 1

i jjtVestal Roses h

I VSiKA' ' 'nt V..U1 Ko.r. In your k
I r l thr nr.l In (arm. vllillll 11

Ja and lovallnr.a time V
a, HaJa nuarsnteail. Hend far

' M our ?prlng (.nUlf. ttlv vttar vluatU
' H and llatlnif hutiilr,)) V

of roa.a, planta. and barrlra. at
It'a To.lny. Q

Iff JOS-- VKM-rA- HON. 1
no r.r& uttu nock. Ark. JR

THE WAY
by internal dosing, which

does not to the affected
and which frequently does derange

the

DIRECTIONS FOR THE
VICKS

Vapor Important For diseases of
the respiratory orcans, such as folds, a
Urge part of the value of Viclcs lies In
Its vaporizing qualities. Therefore,
whenever Vlcks Is aunlicil the

A. IS PROMOTED

Knty Mnkox .Mtiskogctt

riy

was of-

ficially
A tho

(1MkI'i tho has
mooted general manager

Plant any

lefermAtlon

II Kree-Wrlt- o

fruit,

OLD

reach direct
parts

USE

throat and chest, care should be taken
to leave the clothing loose around the
neck and the bed clothes arranged in
the, form of a funnel, so that the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
Hot Wet Cloths In cases of very
severe colds, sore throat, coughs, incip-
ient pneumonia, etc., hot, wet towels
should be applied over the throat and
chest to open the pores of the skin be-
fore applying Vicks.
Freah Atr Plenty of fresh air In the
bed room Is the best way to prevent
colds and lung troubles. Fresh air does
not cause colds ; it strengthens the lungs,
enabling the system to throw off colds.
Asthma Vlcks is not a "aire" for
asthma so far us we know, there is no
cure. In many cases, however, Vicks
does give relief. Rub It well over the
spinal column, from the neck to the
hips to relieve the nervous tension.
Then apply freely over throat and chest
at bed time and cover with hot flannels.
Henew frequently and always havt the
covers loose, so that the vapors may be
freely inhaled. Also melt Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the vapors and apply
a little up the nostrils.
Dronchitis, Sore Throat, C0M1 In The
Cheat If a severe case, first apply
hot, wet towels over the throat and
chest. Then rub Vicks in well until
the skin is red, spread on thickly and
cover with two thicknesses of hot, flan-
nel cloths.
Catarrh, Cold In tha Head Melt a
little Vicks in a spoon and inhale the
vapors. Also apply well up the nostrils.
There are so many varieties of catarrh
that n competent physician ahould al-

ways be consulted. For many forms,
however, Vicks is excellent. Dissolve
a half teaspoonfut of salt in n pint of
warm water and snuff up the nostrils
night and morning. Then insert Vlcks
freely up the nostrils as far as pos-
sible, snuffing weU back Into the air
passages.
Children's Colds Vicks Is partial-larl- y

valuable in treating children's
colds, since it is an external treatment,
and therefore, does not disturb the
delicate digestions of children. The
best plan is to keep Vicks constantly
on hand and apply freely and often at
the first sign of "sniffles."

Growing children require plenty of
fresh air and exercise and should be

UNITED
effort produces greastesl results in world wide activities and by
united investments and ,

SAVINGS
placed with' us enables us lo assist many persons to own their
homes In and near Tulsa,

AND
on such savings and investments placed with us.'wc pay G,

to 9 out of tho interest we obtain from money we

LOAN'
on first mortgage improved real estate security, loans not to
exceed 50 of a conservative valuation and by tho mutual

ASSOCIATION
of the investor and borrower both are benefited by our co-

operative plan.

Under Supervision of the State Hanking Department

United Savings & Loan Association
Phone Osage 8146

VICK'S YAPORUB
offers a new way to treat croup

and cold troubles

Treatment

digestion.

interest,

arc simply inflammation
COLDS of the mucous
membrane or lining of he respira-- ,
tory organs air passages and lungs.
They should be treated just as sur-

face inflammations, such as Burns or
Bruises are treated that is, the
medication should be applied directly
to the inflamed parts. Internal medi-

cation going to the stomach does not
reach directly the affected parts.
But medication cannot be applied
directly to the air passages and lungs
except in the form of vapors that can
be inhaled; and, until the discovery
of Vick's VapoRub, there was no
efficient, economical method of sup-

plying these vapors.

Vicks Acts Both Externally
and Internally

VICK'S VAPORUB is the discovery of a
druggist, L. Richardson, who found

North
way

to combine the standard, time - tested remedies
Menthol, Camphor, Turpentine, Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Juniper, etc. in salve form, so that when Vicks is
applied to the body, these ingredients are vaporized
by the body heat
INTERNALLY, these vapors, inhaled with each breath
all night long, carry the medication direct to the air
passages and lungs

EXTERNALLY, Vicks is absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, attracting the bipod to the affected parts
and aiding the vapors inhaled to relieve the inflam-
mation or congestion.

How the Use of Vicks Has Grown
Starting with the customers of Mr. Richardson's retail
drug store, the use of Vicks has increased county by
county, state by state, until now more than 17 million
jars arc used annually practically one jar for every
family in the United Statesand this in spite of the fact
that Vicks is still new treatment to many people in the
North and West. Once used, Vicks is friend for life--it

is so easily applied so quick in its results.

SECTION A.

111 Eat Fourth St.

THE NEW WAY
Treatment by Vick's VapoRnb, which

is applied externally relieving by inhala-
tion as a vapor and by nboorptioa and
stimulation through the skin.

a

a
a

kept In the open ma irmch as pctible$
even in the winter.
Cough Apply Vicks aa directed tor
Colds in the Chest and Head, and if
the cough is very annoying. waOow,
every few hours, a small piece the size
of a pea.
Croup . Spasmodic Rnb Vicfcs finely
over chest and throat until the dif-
ficult breathing is relieved. One appli-
cation is usually enough. To prevent
croup during the night, give a xl
application over the throat and chest
at bed time and cover with, hot, flaaocl
cloths.
Influenza In rpite of the epidexctk
last winter, very little is known of this
disease even the ccrm cawing it is not
yet definitely located and no specific
for Influenza so far as known has been
discovered. In oil cases a physician
should be called promptly.

Vlcks U to be nscd a on external su-
pplication In mnncctfan with the phy-
sician's treatment. Apply tn cSxectrat
for Pneumonia.
To Avoid iaflawwia Infeeaa Is a
spit-born- e disease, and when inlmtnl
the germs n tragic t lac tuisoma mrm hrangy
or lining of the air passages. Even this
Is not absolutely certain, but it ia agreed
by mout Butboritkcs tint keeping tbs
system in good condition and the air
passages stimulated and free front cnlrfts
is the best way to trroid the disease

Melting a little Viexx to a spoon night
nd morning and irrmffng the vapcRs,

and applying wcO up the nostrils, sev-
eral times a day, porticateiy when, ia
crowds, is rrrmimimrlcd.
Pneomoaiiai (I) Scad tar your phy-
sician at the first sign af pneunmnia.
(J) Immediately bein the use of
Vidci aa an external application. Far
pncnmrmin, Vidrs is applied somewhat
as directed for Deep Cheat Colds for
fall directions see the Directions Folder.
T wiCria Appty as cHrentrxl for Sore
Throat.
Whooping Cough- - This fa a

disease, running a course which
varies from few weeks to several
nvntWs. There Is no known specific
Vkks is of Tauue in easing the cough
pexcxyxuxs, and thus lessening their
wrakenirrg effect on the-syste- Rub
Vkks wefl over the spinal column, from
the neck to the hips, to relieve the ner-ve-

tension. Then apply aver throat
and chest, covering with hot Pnr"11'- -

Vtcks U Not Msasnt to Replaca tha
Physician At the first symptoms of a
aetkjua iunest, such as pneumonia, a
physician should always be called.
Many other troubles, such as chronic
catarrh or ctrmrd headache, cull for
the rilasjnnsia ,of a good doctal.


